
BAKING PSfWSER,
" I use it in my kitchen and class work."

Emma P. Ev.'INC, Principal CkaiiUu:r Coking Sth!.

nuiiiiiiiii a m
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ackawanna
THE

laaundry.
;c8 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

11 si
Real Brussels Lace Curtains :

$4.70, Former Price $6.00

5.30, Former Price 6,70

5.65, Former Price 7.C0

5.85, Former Price 7,59

6.25, Former Price 8.53

T.65, Former Price 10- 03

The Abova Prices

Are for This Week Only.

CITY M)Ti;s.
The capital stock of the Providence li.'.M

met Water company has been Increase.!
to $rl,in.

John S. M' t'ulic. the wi enteral,
is spending a vacation at "Villa Jose" col-
late, in Allanlii' t'ity.

II is expected that an opinion will !'
minded down at the opening ol court tins
morning reuardiiiK the Uisbui tnciil of

I'urlielluu Smith.
William I'lark. ch.iriscil with felonious

wouiidiiiK, was admitted to $l,iuu hail Sat-
urday by Judjie I'Mwunls, .lames I'ljrk
becoming his set tint v.

Tile Seranton lioiiie of Klks will in. ii
tiu-l- Hiiiinal picnic at Lake Ariel a July
4. ('oineillui: Kuland lle- -l will he ilio
.iii-st- s of the Klks mi that occa-io-

Anthony Dulurty. of ( ilypliam. churned
by his mother wth ai.o l.tiitey.
was yestenlay committed to tie- - eoiiniy
jail by Justice of the I'caee .McNall;,.

James Uiiane. of the ts null Side, had his
leg badly wrenched while hi work In i

fnrna 'e last niiMil alou1 II u'chx k
mid was tukm to the Moses Taylor hospi-
tal lor treatment.

On Thursday. July lit, the i:rolh.-r!...o-

of Locomotive Ktrcmcn. No L's,
hooil or I'.ailroad Traliimeii, '..a. I'Jiland !)i.

will i a Joint excursion to KlitriUe
park, lOlnilra, N. Y.

An uiinivcrsury hiiili mass, of reiuiem for
the lute .Mrs. M. J. u'.Malley was eelePrat.
ed in SI. Peter's ealiei!:al Saturday 1.101

liev. J. A. u'lteilly was cehhraiir;
liev. .1. J. It. deacon, and I'ev. T.
W. ('iiriiiuily, a.

The funeral of Christopher I'lircell will
take place at tl o'clock this u ornlng trjiu
his lale home. A solemn liiuh icass ol

will be sung at St. I'niil's clturcii,
ilivfii Itiilgc. mid lulerment will he made
in the Hyde Park Catholic cenmlery.

i in. Saluriluy nlKht the members i f the
Serautoii Hook and Ladder company were
out practicing ladder climbing and sculinu
walls. The truck was run into Docka-O- i

place and the Uiddeis were run up beside
tin- - four-stor- y liulliling of Watts llros.

Last Week's exchange at the Sirailton
Clearing House were as follows: .lav 11,

xl2.!i; Slay 12. si27.ls:I.W; Mav in,
Mav II. i:il,2'i.2l: .Mac a. J117.lll.il;

Jlay p;. 5i:si.2!f.i.lii: total, SUS.Si l.ii;l. Clear-linee- s

for the week ended .Mav (, luiti, 1.

Addltonal contriliiitions lo the building
fund of St. Josi ph's lAiumlliiiK Home an-
as follows: 1'atrick liatiulian, $1: Mrs.
Kane. $1; James llaiilioti. fit Patrick Mor-
row, 11: Patrick Polun. id: Mrs. Iivaiit $1 ;

Airs. Haley, $1; Jatne.-- I Circoian. $1; Will-
iam l'lehcll, $1; a friend. total. $11; pre.
vtuusly acknowledge!, (:,!: uiiind total,
J2.SS2.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Seranton hoard of trade will be held this
evening, at N o'clock. The applications for
membership of Tiiomas J. Moore and John
l'rouil will be voted noon, ami a trustee
elected In place of W. II. l'erkins, resinned.
Hon. Alfred Hand, who lately attended a
conference of prominent citizens at Wash-liiKto-

1). ('., for the purpose of discuss-Iii- k

"International Arbitration," has con-
sented to address the board on this im-
portant question.

- Hid You l.vcr iio To
Mears & Hagen for Monday bargains?
If not. you have missed It. Come today,
special bargains In Table Linen, White
Ootids, Muslins, Sheetings, ( Unchains,
Lawns, Outing Flannels, Wash Ootids
ami Hosiery.

" - Moat's iV llugen.

SAID HE WAS ROBBED.

Postponed Itrmiiitidcr of Story Till
niter lie litis A Nap,

Two drunken men, one of them John
H. Iloche, of Bellevue, the other un-
known and too drunk to tell his name,
were picked up on lower Lackawanna
avenue, near the Delaware anil Hudson

' station, early last evening, by Pntrol-ma- n

John Duggnu, whose attention was
directed to them by n passer by, who
said that the unknown man was accus-
ing Roche of having robbed him.

Both were taken to the Btatlon house,
and there before lapsing Into utter In-
sensibility the unknown reiterated
the allegation that Iloche had
robbed him. 'How, when or
where the alleged robbery took place, or
how much was taken could not be
learned from the stupefied stranger
and itoche, of course, was not telling
these, things. If he knew anything about
them, which knowledge ho denied.

Alderman Wrlpht will hear all nbout
It In the morning.

SPENT ANOTHER'S MONEY.

Belnif I'niihlc to Make Itcstitiition,
Prison is Hin j(ot.

Tor getting drunk and spending $30
of 111 employer's money, Owen Moran,
agent for the installment houe of J.
P. Heddlngton, of Wyoming avenue, Is
now nenina tne station bouse bars, un-
der $200 bail to unswer at court thecharge of larceny by bullee.

Moran has ninny friends but ho hnn
of late o scandalized them by his mlB- -
ci.nouci inai notwiinitaniling numer-
ous appeals nono of them would come
to his rescue, and the consequence ,
k wUl today go to the county all.

OFFICERS OF THE

BAPTISTS' UNION

Sessions That Were Held in the First
Welsh Baptist Church.

SIX SERMONS WERE PREACHED

Important Uusino--s That Wns Trans-

uded itt Saturday's Scsiuiis"X'W
Societies Admittcd--llcio- rl Mailt'

by Trustfi's-'lifsolutioi- is Adopted.

Six sermons were preached yester-
day at tin- - Kirst Welsh llaptist church
In connection with th convention of the
Welsh i;a;itists of the Northern lVnn-sylvan- ia

liisttict. and the Voting Peo-
ple's liaplist union. At U o'clock in the
inurniii;: the young people conducted u
player service. William Keese presid-
ed. At 1(1 u. m. there was a regular de-

votional service. Ilev. II. Jenkins In-

troduced Itev. M. II. Jones, nf Lanw-ros- t,

Wales, who spoke In Welsh. Kcv.
H. Thomas, of Krostburg, lnd., fol-

lowed with a sermon.
At i p. in. Kcv. .1. I!. Hughes led In

player. Set mens wuie if' 'ached by
Kcv. Kbem sir Hd wards, of Mlltors Hie,
nnU Kcv. A. Williams, of Ashla.nl.
The former spoke in Kngllsh. the latter
in Wel.-lt- . In the evening the services
begun ut ti o'clock. I'.ev. Kdw ards in-

troduced liev. l. f. Lvaus, of Shcnnti-doa-

who pteai'lii'd an Kugllsh sermon.
Itev. Clturks Jones, of Nanticokc, also
deliven d a sermon III Welsh at the con-
clusion of the lirst service. The Misses
Reynolds and Thomas Heyuoit sans
iltil itig the evening's set vice. The
church choir, under the direction of
William Kv.ms. rendered several an-
thems during the day.

Saturday was devoted by the conven-
tion to the transaction of Important
business. Tile rnlc.n met from !i until
10 o'clock. Rev. . S. Jones delivered
the address of welcome to the visiting
delegates. Rev. Hhciirxtr Uritliths,
president of the l'nion. tesponded. Tip.?

court' sirs of the convention were ex-

tended to Rev. Or. Dobbins, of I'hlla-delohi- a:

Rev. T. I'. .Morgan, of Whit-
ney's Point. N. V.; Rev. D.

New York State missionary, and
1'iofi ssor I'.uttoti, of Keystone ucedenty.

Tim ofi'!ci:hs r.i,i:cTi:u.
filllcers for the year were elected us

follows: .1. M. Kdwurds, Seranton,
president: Rev. Charles Jones. Nanti-ci'k- e,

11. f t vice president; .Miss Chris-tianit- a

Mattlu, I'ittston, second vice
president : Miss Knilly Jones, Shomi-doa- h,

third vice president: Miss Ohvcn
Jones. Nantlcoke, secretary; V. N.
I'.vmms. Plyiiintith, financial secretary;
William I'ughe, Seranton, treasurer.
The m. Ion also tie t in the af tci nooii
before the nicciit'.g of the association.
Three new societies from Shenandoah.
Lniisford and Taylor, were admitted
Into tlie union. This makes a. tot.il
membership of 1. ().".(( persons. Rules
ami amendments were discussed tim ing
ting renter imrt of the meeting. It
whs cleeidi tl to conduct a union excur-
sion sometime in the summer. The time
anil place for the next convention was
left lo tile consideration of the board of
managers.

Tin president, vice president ami sec-
retary wt it- - named as a committee to
ilrafl resolutions on the death of Rev.
Owen lii'illlths, of i:ticu, the tinnouil
meiit of which was made exclusively In
tills region by The Tribune of Satur-
day morning. Members made remarks
for the t'ood of the union, alter which
adjournment was made. The union also
In id a session in the evening. There
w as it very large attendance. The

John T. Kdwurds, intro-
duced liev. Kbeliezitr Kdwurds, of e,

as presiding olliecr.
William Roberts conducted the sing-

ing exercises. The programme includ-
ed a talk by lite chairman on "Our
Young People In Relation to the Pres-
ent Stat" of Welsh Raplist Churches."
Miss Naomi Jones, of Siianton, sang a
solo. Professor L. J. Richards, of the
Scritnton School of Klocittion und

delivered a really line address
upon the striking subject, "The lira lory
of the Nazaiene." Miss Ohven Jones, of
Nanllcoke, recited pleasingly. T. (I.
Williams, of Seranton. sang in Rood
voice, and .Miss Alary A. Davis, of the
North Knd. read an Interesting essay
on "Young People and Missionary
Work." liy reiiitst Miss Cora Kdwurds
of Wllkes-Harr- e, recited. The benedic-
tion closed the exercises.

ASS tCIATION P.I'SINKSS.
The association met In the morning

and a'tertioon. In the morning n num-
ber of important matters were consid-
ered. The proceedings were entirely In
Hie Welsh language. Professor James
Hughes was elected assistant pastor
ol the association for the convention.
((Ulcers were elected as follows: Lem-
uel Phillips. Plymouth, president: Rev.
W. S. Jones, Seranton, vice president;
J lev. W. I). Thomas, of Pittston. sec-
retary. Dr. Dobbins and Professor
Rultoti addressed the convention at
length. John T. Williams, of Mahanoy
City, was chosen as press committee-
man, lie left for home immediately
after the. meeting,

In the afternoon the trustees made
their report. A resolution asking that
any mlnistir who had fallen from grace
should bo reinstated after the expira-
tion of three years, was tabled Indef-
initely. The resolution was introduced
at the Inst year's convention and, ac-
cording to rule, was laid over until the
present one. The n xt convention will
be held at Mahnnoy City. A resolution
directing that the week before every
annual convention be opened by all the
churches as a week of prayer.

Rev. W. t. Davis, of the North Knd,
stated that he had prepared u history
of the association upon request of the
Colgate university. There were several
requests' from churches. Cnder this
head Professor James Hughes was rec-
ognized as a regular Raptist minister.
The convention will close today.

WERE IN DIRE DISTRESS.

Sad Plight of ii Polish Woman mid
Her I'our Children.

Poor Director F. L. Terppe. of the
South Side, had to deal with a pathetic
case of destitution Saturday. A Polish
woman and her four children arrived In
town from Philadelphia and they were
seeking the father, who lives on Cedar
avenue In the Twentieth ward. The
woman was fatigued and the children
were so worn out from the long travel
and scant food that they were almost
famished.

The man works In the breaker, and
earns only a mere livelihood. He had
not expected his family so noon and
was not prepared for their coming. He.
had been sending them small savings
from time to time and thought they
would wait until they hnd enough to
sen them safely to Seranton, but they
started out and upon arriving at Phila-
delphia wero penniless. The poor au-
thorities there sent them to Seranton.

Poor Director Terppe rented a house
for them at Cedar avenue and Genet
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Ft reft ant) cave them an order for
Biucerles. Mrs. Duggau, of the Hoard
of Associated Charities, and Minn Klep-c- l.

the nurse, also attended to them ana
they are now tn comfortable condition.
Hr. J. A. Munley Is Riving them medical
attendance. The oldest loy, about
years of ape, was very nick, but with
Rood care he will be belter in a few
.!ays. The rumor that the children were
ml ci ted with a malignant form of
measles has been found to be not true.

WHEN DUXSEY PAID THE RENT.

Storied Iognn Mas Not a Cirruui
fiance to This Miiu.

At 1 o'clock this morning a man
dressed only in trousers and red flannel
undershirt, and carrying u huge club,
rushed into the central police station
all out of breath and uskod lor police.
help to save his house from destruction.

When Desk Sergeant Delter got the
man celmed down a little he learned
from him that his name was Thomas
Dempsey. his home l'5 Qulncy avenue,
Dunmorc. and that his tenant. Janes
Dunsi y. w ho lived upstairs in his house.
was on u rampage, destroying the fur-- I
nlture and the house, und threatening
to demolish everybody who Interfered
with him. He further stated thf.t Dun- -
sey had a gun and bull dog, and was u
dnngercus man to approach,

i The original cause of all the trouble
was that the tenant was usked for the
rent and not relishing the dun proceed-
ed to resent the Insult by getting drunk
and taking revege out of the landlord's
property.

As the scene of the trouble was across
the border the Seranton police could
not give him the desired assistance,
und he started oil' to gather up a posse
of his relatives.

COUSIN HANDLEY IN TOWN.

liclitthe ol' Deceased Judge Reached
tlie t'ily Saturday.

Patrick Hundley, a first cousin of the
late Judge Handley, reached town Sat-
urday afternoon from Chicago, and ho
proposes to bcp.in proceedings In the
courts here to have the will of the st

d si t aside. Mr. Hundley expects
his brother. Thomas, dally from Ire-
land and bo'.h will labor to secure u
share of the fortune.

Patrick arrived late Saturday after-
noon und in elici t of relatives here he.
Journeyed to the South Side. Late ut
night he called nt the residence of
Michael A. Donahue, on Cedar avenue,
In the Twentieth ward, und Ftaycd there
until ,vi stenlay. Dr. Donahue went to
the North Knd with him und located a
family named ilraham to whom he wr.s
directed by IS. M. I'o.x, a friend of that
family, living in Chicago,

Thomas, the brother expected from
Ireland. Is reputed to be wealthy, worth
about $;.tl,liuo, und they Intend to do all
in their power to break the will.

EDISON'S LATEST WONDER.

I'rotiiiiigiiain Secures a Large Terri-
tory to I'.vliihit It In,

Kdison's latest and most mystifying
creation, the vitnscope, will be seen In
this city soon, probably next week.

Arthur Krothlngham returned on Sat-
urday from a four days' stay at Menlo
park, where he made arrangements
with the "wizard" to exhibit his new'
Wonder In New York. Connecticut. .Mi-
nnesota, a unrt of Pennsylvania und on
all the waters In the world. (). K. Jones,
manager of the FYoihlnghsuii. has been
made general manager over all the ter-
ritory controlled by Mr. Frothingham.

This new machine is n kinetoscone
with u stcreopticoti attachment. The
lirst public exhibition of tlie vltascope
was given in New York on the night
of April 2:1 and It caused a great spnsa-lloi- i.

A reproduction of a scene at the
Oram! Central depot lu New York,
show ing everything on canvass just us
one wouM see R If on the scene, color
motion and all, made n big hit with the
New Yorkers.

A PINE PROGRAMME.

Is Arranged lor I'riday's ly

'. I.. Convention.
The programme arranged for Friday's

Christian Kndeuvor con-
vention nt Pittston Is one of unusual
nu t it.

Rev. T. K. Jepson, of Carboudulo,
will preach the convention sermon. The
afternoon sneakers will be Rev. Mr.
Steitz. of Wyoming, and Rev. K. J.
Morris, of Wilkes-Hair- e, und the eve-
ning speakers. Rev. C. A. Oliver, of
York, and Rev. (leorge K. (Iiilld, ,,f
Sciantou. (Ullcers will be elected lit
the afternoon und introduced in the eve-
ning.

The train arrangements are such that
Seranton delegates' cuts return on the
Lehigh Valley night train to Avoca andchange there for the Delaware and
Hudson train, which leaches Seranton
ut 11.1" o'clock.

BOY LOST HIS MOTHER.

I ivc.Yciir.Old Youu'xter Haiideiing
in illinooku.

At 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon a boy
about f, years old was found wandering
along Main street, Mlnooku, near the
city line and was taken In charge by
R. J. Callery, who afterward turned him
over to the police. Lleptenunt PeterHang has him now at the South Side
station house on Alder (struct.

The youngster Is well dressed, but he
Is not capable of giving any definite ac-
count of himself and therefore the po-
lice are at it loss to know with whomto communicate. He fays, as near ascan be understood, that his name Is
Johnny Wetzel, that he was out with
Ills mother, and she got on n streetcar and lost him. lie said his home ison Scotch Hill, wherever that Is.

- -

H!S BOY WAS NOT GUILTY.

Statement of Grocer Heed Ytith
llcl'cicnco to His Son,

"There was no evidence offeredagainst my son before Alderman Howe
to show that he wus guilty of assault "
said (Jrocer Ueorge Reed, of Wyoming
nvenue, to n Tribune man yesterday,
"ami consequently he was discharged."

"The boy Is only live years of age
and had been visiting his grandmother
ut 517 Taylor avenue, next door to theresidence ol Robert Hang, the prosecu-
tor. The arrest was a bit of spite workthat was intended to humiliate some ofthe boy's relatives. It is absurd to
think that it boy of live could commitan ussuult that would muke It neces-sary to require the intervention of thelaw.''

EZRA V. BOTSFORD DEAD.

Once it Resident of Kcntntoii mid
Well-Kno- in tlu Xonli End.

Kara V. llotsford, well known In
Seranton several yearn ago, died at his
home In Sherburne, N. Y, He conduct-
ed a livery in the North Knd for muny
years.

Mr..P.otsford was (Hi years old. The
remains will reach here this afternoon
on the ;!..1U Lackawanna train, und will
be take direct to Dunmore cemetery.

J, ALFRED PENNIHCTOMi

CRJi1lSTL!l PARK CHURCH,

Will receive rupKs In Piano ana OrconPlayinj; at Ills New Siudlo, lo lie opened Sen.tember i, corner ftludl.iun avenue and Lindenstreet, loppuslte 1:1 in Purk par.iunnue.
Air. Pennlrifiton Is n pupil of Turner and

Dunham. Huston: tlulbnoiit and SbrMlH,
purist Khrllclit, tluupt, lieimunn and UccXtr.
Berlin.

Orran puplli will recelva lesions at thePaiik Chuich. Oritan practice nwy beobtained ut tho studio on a ne v al

orxan, For terms, etc., address
433 WYOMING AVENUE.,

FIRST MEETING OF

GRAND COUNCIL

Will Have an Important Effect oo the
Future of Younj Men's Institu.e.

ENTERTAINMENT OF THE DELEGATES

Pluns TUnt Have lieen Prrrrrtt'U by

tlit' .Member" uf l.orul Councils.
The St'KKiotia to He Held in College
Hall, Hcgiiiuing Tomorrow.

Tomorrow the convention of the
Pennsylvania grand council of the
Young Men's Institute will open In this
city and continue In session for si'veral
days.

On Tuesday morning at ".SO o'clock
the delegates will assemble In College
hall, where the sessions of the grand
council will be held. They will proceed
in a body to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a high mass will be celebrated,
after which the grand council will be
formally opened.

The Pennsylvania district was created
last February, and the present meet-
ing is for the purpose of effecting an
organization, electing officers and pre-
paring a constitution uml s.

Supreme Deputy Charles H. Adams, of
Altoona. will preside over the opening
session.

it is expected that delegates will be
present from councils located at New
York city, Red Hank. N. J.; Sea Hrlght.
N. J.; Worcester. Mass.: Providence.
R. I.; Allegheny City, Ptltsbitrg. Car-
negie, Philadelphia. McDonald. Pa.:
Altoona, Wilmore, Jermyn, Mlnooka,
Dutimnre. Pittston. Miner's Mills.
I'rovldenee, West Side, central city.
Carbondule and Forest City.

KNTE UTA I NINO DKI.KO ATES.
Extensive arrangements have been

made for the meetlnat of the grand
council and the entertainment of the
delegates by a committee of which J. L.
Hay nor Is chairman; John J. Ditrkin,
secretary, and P. J. Kelly, treusurer.
It is made up of the following member
of local councils hereabouts:

Council bit. central city M. A. Me- -
(Ilnley, J. L. (Jaynor, John Walsh, Kd-wn-

O'Malley, James Mowovern.
Council 17!'. South Side M. .1. Dono- -

hoe, P. J. Kelley, John II. O'Malley, R.
J. Sheridan, Thomas Folun.

Council 1S4, Mlnooka M. J. MelKm- -
ough, M. J. Kgan. Thomas Coyne, John
Crane. P. J. Mulkerln.

Council Hill, Dunmore William
Crane, John Walsh, P. J. Duggan, John
Colden, Mr. Reilly.

Council :'4H, West Side John J. Dur-ki- n,

II. D. Johnson. D. F. Oibbons. T.
F. Carroll. Charles Canavan.

On Tuesday evening the delegates
will be entertained Ht Music hall with
a reception and entertainment, ut
which the following programme will be
rendered:

Chairman M. J. MeAmlrew.
Overture .Miss Kate Sal try
Vocul solo ..Miss Itrown, of olyphtint
Vocal sclo ....Mr. CiOldcii, of l'ltlsion
It c inanition ,.. Tiiomas Lurkin
Vocal solo Miss M ant'. in
Address Rev. J. J. 11. Feolay
Duet .....Misses Donolioe and Fitzilener.v

lolin selection Frank o'llar.i
Duet Miss Laugiiney and .Mr. ijtiinn
Vocal suki Miss Melvla
Panjo selection Peter McLaughlin
Vocal solo .Mr. Miukiti, of PiUston
Vocal sola Mr. Oui len
Selections ....Miss Mollie O'Malley

HANQL'KT ON WKDNKSDAY.
On Wednesday evening the delegates

will be entertained at the rooms of St.
Ilreuden council of the Wefil Side with
a line literary programme and on
Wednesday evening a banquet will be
given In their honor at the St. Charles
hotel. Attorney M. A. McOlnley will
be loastmustcr und the toasts will bo
responded to as follows:
"Our Motto" Ilev. K. P. MeN'ally
"Supreme Council" J. L. liayuor
"Past and Future,"

C, H. Adams, of Altoona
"Our Country" M. .1.
"Heiiasylvuiiia Orand Council. "

M. J. Donolioa
"Our Chaplains,"

Itev. K. J. Kgan, of Seabrlgiil, N. J.
"Press" V. J. Kelly, of Pittsburg
"Why I Am a Member" P. H. ailleran
"Law" P. J. Kuilily. of Wlll(ea-Hai-- r
"Fraternity"....!. J. KcuiimIi, of New York
"Our Infant Council". .K. Knnnei O'Uoyb- -

The delegates will also be shown
through the mines, mills, etc. Much
importance is attached to the meeting
of the grand council which begins to-

morrow as the business transacted at It
will have a great effect on the future de-
velopment of the order in this part of
Ihe t'nlted States.

P. II. (llllerati and M. J. Donahue are
mentioned for the ofllce of grand presi-
dent.

P. J. Kelley has returned from St.
Louis, where he attended the last meet-
ing of Ihe grand council of the Atlantic
Jurisdiction of the order, w hich wound
up Its business and then adjourned sine
die. The Atluntlc jurisdiction has been
superseded by a number of smaller
jurisdictions.

OBITUARY.

Anthony J. Martin, a well known res',,
dent of the West Side, died Haturduy
afternoon at 3,:i0 o'clock at his home,
!)'27 Seranton street. A wife und several
small children survive him. The de-
ceased was for many years a driver lu
tlie employ of John O'Hara, the Seran-
ton street merchant. He had always
been closely idcntitled with temperance
and Catholic benevolent movements,
and was a member of St. 1 'mil's rioneer
corps, 1 Urunch 44, Catholic Mutual
llenellt association, anil St. Urenden
council. No. 'M, Young Men's Institute.
He wus a Eond-livlna- ;, honest. Industri-
ous man, and had a friend und admirer
in every one he knew.

Thomas Powell, of Plymouth, son of
John It. Powell, the well-know- n siiuib
manufacturer, died nt L' o'clock yester-
day afternoon of Krlttht's disease. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock p.
in. Tuesday, in Plymouth. The de-
ceased wns a traveling agent for his
father, and was well-know- n here, par-
ticularly in Providence, where he visit-
ed frequently. He was a bright .and
sociable young limn, and his untimely
death will be learned with regret by
his legion of friends.

Mrs. Juhn W. Kusenbury, wife nf the
well known insurance agent, died nt the
family residence. 1021 Olive street, nt
3.10 o'clock Saturday morning. The fu-
neral will take place this morning at
11.30 o'clock from Ht. Luke's church, of
which the deceased was a member. The
remains will be taken on the noon train
to tJreat Bend, where interment will
take place.

Thomas Connors, of Washburn street,
died Saturday nigfit nt the Moses Tay-
lor hospital from blood poisoning which
resulted from an Injury received on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road, where he was employed ns a sec-
tion hand. He was 38 years old nnd un-
married.

Mrs. William Dlamon died at her
home on Pine street, Dunmore, Satur-
day afternoon. She Is survived by a
husband and four children. The fu-
neral will take place this afternoon at
3.30, and Interment will be made in Mt.
Curmt'l cemetery.

The funeral of the late Patrick A!
cott, of Ulver street, will take pluee to-
morrow morning at 0.30 o'clock from
St. Peter's cathedral. Interment will
be made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Ask Your Denier.
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 2G and

boxes. Never .old In bulk.
Take no other. ' a.

MEETING OF THE GRAND JURY.

Mauy Import ant Cnr Mill Come
Hcl'ore li Today.

This week the grand jury will 1m In
session. Judge Gunster will lie on the
bench and after charging the Jury and
appointing a fireman, the business of
passim: upon the transcripts sent in by
the various aldermen and justices of the
pence will be taken u.

J'istitct Attorney John IL Jones was
busy all of last week framing indict-- m

ids. The jury will ceal with one
Murder case. John Orishku is in jail
on the charge of murdering John Mush-u- s

on March IS last tit Park Place.
Charles Sheridan, burgess of Wlnton.
and John J. McAndrew are charged by
Hcnjamlu Harris with uttemoting to
bribe liernard tides, one f the borough
councllmcn, to vote for John F. Cuin-mln-

for borough secretary.
Carrie (Jetz, a youm; woman of Flcet-vlll- e.

Is chai g.il with having secured
the naynieiit f it $12 check from 1'. 1).
Kvuns by forging Iter father's endorse-
ment to It. In all there were about -- 00
transcripts sent In to the office of Clerk
of the Courts John Ii. Thomas Satur-
day night.

Those who will setve on the grand
Jury are: William Arnold, farmer.
Dreenlli Id: A. R. Ilcnjamin, carper.ti r.
Old Foige; Michael itoland. mill hand.
Sorunton; Snniticl Cole, contractor,
Dunmore; O.eoige Carpenter, miner.
Seranton; Johnson Coolbuugh. farmer.
Ransom; Thomas Cilnroy. carpenter.
Jessup: John Dougherty, hi In re r.

Arthur Kdwurds. miner. Tay-
lor; K. H. Fcckley. teamster. Seranton:
Lewis Jones, farmer, Covington: O. P..
Jones, farmer. South Ablngton; Michael
McDonald, miner. Carbondule: Robert
Marshall, driver. Seranton; T. D. Mar-
shall, stock manager, Mlnooka: John
Moon, superintendent. Carbondalc; C.
F. Mayers, clerk. Seranton; T. 1). Phil-
lips, miner. Sorunton; Charles K. Pot-
ter, butcher. Dunmore; Stephen K. Rico
manager, Sciunton; Michael Stunn,
blacksmith. Seranton; Anthony Schuit-hels- s,

farmer. Ransom: Reese Wntkins.
Janitor, Seranton.

The constables of the county will
make their quarterly reiwrt to court'

BARBER MEN DESPERATE.

They Have Called a Special Meeting for
Tomorrow Niglst.

Six members of common council.
John K. Regan, James F. No.me,
Thomas MoUrail, Philip Wirth, M. J.
Sweeney, Thomas Norton und P. .1.
Nealis have signed a call for a special
meeting tomorrow night for the trans-
action of "general business."

If there will be u meeting, which Is
not altogether positive, thete will be
very little business of a general huture
transacted. The paving contract is the
cause of Hie call. The Rarber men con-
tend that the reconsideration at the last
meeting by which the contract was tali-e- n

from the Rarber company und given
to Dunn Urns, was Irregulur, and tin y
want a chance to show tills before the
matter goes over to select council
Thursday night.

The Rarber people urgtle that tlie
coup of Dunn adherents was Irregular
Inasmuch as men who voted with the
minority on the previous question,
made and seconded tlie motion to re-
consider. Chairman Crier will ruleany rule of council can be susnendeilby a :i vote, and us there was
no objection oiU't ed to the minority men
making the motion to reconsider, he
could only take it fro granted that tin
assent of the w hole house w as given
to the proeeedure, thereby multlli'i It
wholly regular.

Willi I a Three-Ce- nt Pure.
A petition has been received bv Mayor

James tl. Railoy from lite Ccntial Lab- -
or union, asking him to make an effort
iu secure a tnree-ccn- t tare on tin.--. streetcar lines of tlie city.

IMIID.

FLKM1NO In Seranton, Pa.. May K, IS;.
Charles Hosse. youngest son or' Richard
und Katie Fleming, 51(1 Palm street. Ku.
neral Monday at 2.:fu o'clock.

DI'SKNKI'UY In Siniiitnii, May lii, KM
Harriet Ha d'oi d, w Ife of Jolm w, Dus.

PU1 Olive street. Funeral ser-
vices will be hel l at St. Luke's cmir. ii
at II.3D u. m., .Monday. Intt rmetil at(real Rend. Friends may call at I

resilience .Monday between S. 1.1 and Ui.fi
a. ni.

WW
Solid Fact srgams

You wish to expend your money wlselv.
You can distinguish between mock and
meritorious millinery? Then compare thefollowing list of which we
offer yon with any cheap bargains In the
city. We know If you tlo we can seciiniyour trade.

PRICE CONVINCE!.
At 9.'ie. Trimmed Hals worth $1".",
" " " "$1.1!) 2.IM)
" l.l :i.im
" $.3S " e.m)" $S.!li " " s.mj

At 1!lo. I'ntrltmned Hats worth 4.'c." 2.ic
' 8V " " Vie." 41c " l.i" " " ";:ie SI. .Ml

" !Me $!.!

At 8c Flowers worth Mi,
pi;, .. ;.,K.i

" li'se " " 7.V.
" " "Me. $1.1!)

You'll be surprised at the opportunity
considering thhi millinery is new, Stella),
and in every purtietilar.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming Ave.
Wholesale anil Retail Milliner.

BEST SETS Of IEEE SSI
Including tho painless txtructius of
teutli by an entirely new proc:sj.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

CARPETS H
Roynl Wilton-P- ull firo frnme,

IntiH' deslirns. Willi ti l.nri'rtvi t,i
match, per yard Si.RO

Crown Vclvcta-HI- gh pile phinh
(Wiis. in stylMi and ilohiral'lo ef-
fects, por yard 90 Cents

Wool Ingrains A vpryesten-iv- l
line, attractive patterns 50 Cents

Union Ingrains Very lieavv. nt
tbo extremely low price of.. ,.30 Cents

406 Lackawanna Avanua.

fl Q

J j
of all kin.ls. The very lat-

est in leather, with Gold
and Silver Ihickles. Waist
Buttons, and Links in
(iolcl and Silver.

Berry
THE

Jeweler
423 Leckawsnna Avsnm,

St
IT

Men's Gray Clays the
bargains of the season. We
are selling a Cutaway or Sack
Suit, well made and trimmed
up to date and sold everj'-wher- e

at $ 12.00. Our Cash
Store price.

$7.98.

MI HIS
! SERiOUS tDH

At times is what to purchase tis
it wedding oji't. Nothing is
quicker solved if you should
should decide to cull ut

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

With its immense assortment of

Dinner, T?a

find Toilet Sets
of all makes ttud from all coun-
tries, Plain and Taney (ilass-war- e,

liric-a-Unt- c, Banquet
Lamps, Silver Plated Ware,
etc. Standard Goods, Lowest
Prices

1,

'231 Fcna Ay?.' I pp. Eaplist Church.

Middle ol the Block.

A New Piano

$150.00.
IT IS FOOLISH to .suppose that a piano
at this price is a lirst cluss one, or Is
equal to others for more money; urthat
you can purchase cheaper of outside
parties than of a reliable and established
Music House.

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
persons wont a satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can find
an assortment and buy ol dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
:i6-J3- 0 WYOMING AVE.

I China Alattincs -- Good patt-rn- i,

at 13 Cents

Heavy Durable Matting 33 Cents
liy the roll, 4i)yurds $1 40

Very Pine Jolntlsn Matting --
Cittou warp in MiBce i'iil'irH.);ix'cn.
outage red, b.'autirul patturas.,30 Cts

WJapanese Hugs and the New
KU SU RUOS, lixtenslvcly Used on
flattings.

(Large Show Window.) 8

SPECIAL.

t3 M

IE IK
la the millinery department for the

remainder of this week e mill oner
our stock of millinery for less than
cost

KiO ladies' trimmed, worth from $3.00 ts
14.50,

Our price. $1.8
l."0 children's trimmed leghorns, sol4

elsewhere for $2.50,

Our price. 14c
tine lot of untrlmmed leghorns, soU

elsewhere at $1.00,

Our price. 59c.
One lot of untrlmmed leghorns with

fancy straw edge, sold elsewhere al
$1.1.0.

Our price, 7!c.
One lot of ladies' untrlmmed hota.

worth $1.2J,

All we usk is 49a.
( hildren's Lawn Hats.

One lot of children's lawn hats, void
elsewhere at 50 cents.

We sell them for 19c.
One lot of fine lawn hats trimmed with

embroidery
for 45c.

One lot of English embroidery hats, got
up in real childish styles,

for 85c.
One lot of orgunde hats, people look-

ing for new styles
should hsjk ut these. All We usk for
them Is

8c.
Baby laps.

One lot of baby caps, worth 4ft, we sell
them for

!20c.
One lot of baby caps, worth 00 cents,

we sell them for
25c.

One lot of dotted swlss caps, trimmed
with narrow lace, only

50c.
Children's lints and bonnets nre shown

by us tn almost endless variety of silk
in white, pink und blue, from

75c. to $2.75.

! BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenui,

. j

High
Grade

1

1

Shaw, CloQgb & Warm

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm L071 Waterlo).

fad Lower GraJas a!

Very Low Prtoi

mm. mfa Liim'.uiiiuu uiuijuui
03 SPRUCE STREET.

Hi II
We keep in stock every Color, Uual-it- y,

ami width of SliaJin;', with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted oil spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have an) tiling else your taste or

means may rciiirc, antl the BEST '
VAI.li: for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

. IVS'GREA I CO.,
18 WYOMING AVENUE.

EW,
OB BY
OVELTIES,

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUNB
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

NEW JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avanua.

Wo sell Diamonds. Watches, Jewel ry, eta.,
t intrinsic valuo prices, and as there is not

one cont's worth of our large and attractiya
stork that lias not como direct to our up
store truin maiiufuoturors. Importers aod job-
bers, wo think n look through it might 1st
tel est you.

Will Open About April I.

TURNQUEST CO.

Diamonds, Watches antl Jewelry,

215 UCKAWANN& AVE.

- IM HATS
J 0 at

--X7 Dunn's

Vv ; r..i
"(fie -- y,


